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Up, up and away in
A brightly-colored hot air balloon prepares to take
to the sky from the Court of North Carolina
Wednesday morning. Pilot Ron Barbee, chairman of

"Ramblin'

a beautifUl balloon
the United Way's Wake County campaign, flew the

Rainbow"
fundraising drive at State.

1‘ Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark

to kick off the group's

Dorm residents to re
Meg SullivanStaff Writer l’ioniier said hernegotiating withoffice to do

Director ('yiilhiadepartment isState's purchasing" huts of North Hall. the termine how llllJtll money is avail011.1111 and Middle East who were able fora refund budget.w 111111111 furniture for the first Bonner said the top priority nows1 tit‘ill weeks of SChool Will be is to get all the rooms furnished.1111111111ially rewarded for their pa Many North Hall residents. who12111111. were among the last to gettloiisin 1 and Residence Life furniture. had tinallv received theiris .

Campus Briefs

Reagan gives State flag
1‘11-si1t11nt Ronald Reagan has given State .1 it 1:1 tfoo111111~i1tl1el'.S.

(111111111 tocommeinerate the UniVei'sil) ‘s titut t1. l11111 in! 11,
\ii aide from Sen. Jesse Heliiis's offici- .1slo1t t'l111111ett11r llrucel’oiilton Monday morning if he'd want 11111111111111 tiie H.111, li'oiii Reagan.:111-111'1li11g to Director of University Relations \ltii-ri laiiier. Rothl'oiilion and l1anier traveled to Washington 'l‘1111s1l.1y afternoon and11.111 11 itli Helms before going to the White House.President Reagan presented the flag in recognition ol our century.1‘1 wry ice to the people of North Carolina and the 11.1! 11111' l.1illlt'l' said.
tuning their 10 minute meeting. Reagan and l’onltoii discussed the1111siilt1nt's visit to State last year. “He and the chancellor chatted

3ty about having lunch with student leaders ‘1.1 .t 11 .111." l.11nier said.the flag will he flown on the flagpole near the lit’lllti\\t'l'. l.aiii11r saidilir l'nivei‘sity will schedule a formal ceremony to Ili'tllt'itl 1- the flag.

Professor receives award
111111 Regan. professor of philosophy. has tI11 .\l:ll\;1lllltl

i..1~11llii Award for outstanding contril'iiiiions lo the animal rights
111111111111nt.'iittt’illl. internationally known as an :1l\111;ilc for animal rights

eived the award at the sixth annual .\1tion 1111 1 iii 1~'1'1iiit111111111 in
1 .1111.igo this month. The conference is a tiaiiiing and planning session1- :ininialrrights activists.the Mahatma Gandhi Award. the hi in st the
.1111111a| rights movement, is presented by llic [11111111 Animal ReformMovement. Previous recipients have included congressman Tom
l..111t11s. “Calif: Cesar Chavez 11f the l'iiited l".1r1n Workers of
\1111-1i1a; and Isaac Bashevis Singe.r 1111\11list and .\ol1el l’i‘i/.11 winner.

lil‘gin. author of the 1983 hook "I lie( .1s1 loi- \niiiial Rights" has
1.. 111 111l11ted twice to the Academy ottliitstaiidizig 'l1-1.11lie1s.1t State.
.l111i 11 he also was named Alumni Ilistiiigiiislu~’1ll 111t1 ssor.lie is founder and president of the (‘iiltui'c and Animals foundation,
“111gaiii/..1iion which entouiage itillSlb 1.111t 11111.11.1.e work that
is positive concein for animals He .ilso I1. is in 11 .1 11tl11\ with the
ioii.1l. llurnaiiities( enter in Re seait l1 1 1 Hugh l‘.11t<.

Group presents award

1'111'11i‘.111l

honor accordei'l by

.\iiici‘ictin Society ol Horticultual .‘11.1 111 nos 111d its~t.1ii1litii: (ii'aduate Educator .1\\\.1i'1l tot l‘."1i 1.. >l1it1”liil‘ .\loti.1co.
firm,tt'tlt'SStit‘

tii‘. .\loii.‘i1111 is characterized by lIIS 1111111 .11111 '11 11t11t~1 ltii‘lllltllS1 1f concern for the welfare of his i:i‘.1d11.1t~- ~111d1 11‘ lb" citation‘1 1i'111i11111s 1‘11t11 lilttiits.itt1111lst.iti1l.:i.1 1111‘:1 t 1 111! .si.1slic11.11 li'.it‘lllllL1_ interested in ~~!11d1 :' 11.11 “11! 1.11? 111 11't11-1‘1tioititS. llit' soclt'lv \tltl .\l11t11111 I11. '.1 ," H 1th ‘l1.1t. Hill111.1111stndciitsdui‘iiig liis1'.1i'11111‘1. 11111111l1111‘ ol the Stair l1111t11111’1.1.1 1 t 1.111 ifttn‘1‘11 11s11l1.t~t‘111‘1t\11t1111- '11‘ t 1 1 t 1 ~11! 11:1’1113 .111*111 11'1111s 'l'llt‘Sl .111..111l. 1'11 1 1 1 ’1 1 111’: 1.1:1112',1t,‘ (iruwei‘s \ss111.1tioiloi'lloi’ti1-1iitiii1i ‘1. 1 1.1.1 i.illlr.'111'111l .

furniture by the middle of theweek.The furniture delays have causeda lot of headaches for Housingofficials and students alike.“I feel like. . . we paid for half amom." said North Hall residentKyle Winston.Students said the main problemcaused by not having furniture was

Senate a
Suzanne PerezStaff Writer

The Student Senate made theirfirst financial appropriations of thefall semester Wednesday night bygiving more than $2,000 to two. campus organizations.The Senate passed a $605 funding bill for State Students for the.Ethical Treatment of Animals(SETA). The bill. introduced bySen. Stacy Lee of the School ofForestry. received additional sup-port from SETA president Teahliittle.“These funds are necessary inorder for our club to get off the

Raleigh. North Carolina Filitr1rzai737-241t IAdvertismg 737~2029

Dispute over Textiles

seat still not settled

Student Senate candidates criticize voting
procedures, question overall fairness

Madelyn RosenbergStaff ll'riter
for Student (itn

ernment positions have not beensettled in the School of Textilesaccording to Student (.merniiiciitofficials.A series of mix ups before andduring the elections raised 11 tinestion about fairness.Brian Huss. a sophomore textileengineering major. campaigned forthe position of senator at large forthe School of Textiles. A StudentDevelopment computer errorplaced him in the engineeringclassification. and ptit him 1111 theballot for that school. according tothe official.Ross said. "I was in a badsituation because I had been campaigning and then wasn't 1111 theballot."As compensation for this mix upElections Board ('haii'tiian lliltRankin placed lluss in the l‘llllttllelection for the School of TextilesHe began a new campaign and tied

Fall elections

freshman (‘hrystal Lambeth andboth were sworn in as senators.Another runoff election washeld. in which llnss came out as themarginal winner. Not content withthe deusion. Lambeth went toStudent Senate President Watt

eive compen
that they 1l:1l not lt1I\11 .111 .11l1-1pi.111place to study. The study loungi-provided little or no help iii NorthHall because many student-1the area to receive guestssocialize rather than to study.“It's been a big ruckus." residentAngela Kalisiewez said. pointing toher temporary desk .11 card tablestacked with books and papers.

andthe

Perry and Rankin,"First of all. I really don'tunderstand llth he tllrian llusst gotput on the ballot for textiles whenhis name was on the ballot foranother school." Lanibeth said.She also questioned how well thepolls were run.Polls were open from H) .1111. to tp.111. in most locations. btit from Htam. to 2 p.m. in the textilesbuilding. The voting station in thebuilding was sponsored by theTompkins Textile School (‘ouncilJon Rhodes set up this booth forStudent Government in hopes ofincreasing voter turnout. Rhodessaid the times the polls were openwere consistent throughout therun off elections. .\'either candidatewas informed of the schedule. andas a result. Lambeth feels she lostvotes.lluss believes it is the candidate's responsibility to find outwhen the polls are open. and informthe people. “I had to go through thesame process." he said.l.aiiibeth raised another questionshe was given the opportiiiiily to vote twice during the firstrunoff election. After voting forthe senate position at one votingbooth. l..imbelh went to anotherlocation to vote for members of theTextile School (‘ouncil She was

because

t’llii- oiiivi-i‘silyt shouldthe rent she added.Housing officials are examiningprorat'iiig sludents' rent as anoption for the compensation. butllonner said the house councils ofthe affected residence halls willultimately decide how to use themoney. The councils may choose touse the refund for dorm activities

prorate

locates funds for

ground," Little said. "We are reallyexcited about what we've gotplanned for this year. and I‘m surethat the organization will prove tobe a productive and informativeone."Sen Stacy llortch was 1111thtisiastic about supporting thefunding. “1 think that we have a
responsibility to help new andgrowing organizations here atState." Dortch said.The senators also appropriated
$1.740 to fund a trip to the 19117Surface Design (‘oiivention for theState Textile Design ()rganization.a bill introduced by Textiles Sen.Stephanie Sigmon.

artial eclipse

will darken State
Joe GalarneauNews Editor

If it seems like something isblotting the sun out this afternoon.don't despair. It's not the work of
angry gods. but rather the moonpassing between the earth and sun.causing a partial eclipse.At about 3:15 p.m.. the moon willobscure 60 percent. of the sun.according to astrophysicist StephenReynolds. "It will look like theshape of the sun with a bite takenout of it." Reynolds said.“It will be like a cloud passing infront of the sun. nothing you'dreally notice." he addedThe eclipse will begin in NorthCarolina around 2 pm. and last
until 4:30 pm. Observers in Mainewill see about 80 percent of the suncovered while people on the West(‘11ast won't see an eclipse at all.A total eclipse, when the moontotally snuffs out the solar disk. canbe seen at a point between(ireenland and lceland but only forabout three seconds.The last time North ('arolina saw.1 solar eclipse was in 1985. Although the eclipse was partial formost of thc state, there was .1narrow band of land sen-nil mileswide near the Triangle where an
almost totally obscured sun couldbe observed.

During the eclipse. leaves ontrees will cast dappled shadows.Reynolds said leaves usually formoutrof focus solar images on theground. so when the eclipse occurs.the shadows will be of the eclipsedsun.
Experts advise people who wantto observe the eclipse not to lookdirectly at the sun. even throughdark sunglasses or exposed film,llsing dark glass from a welder'smask should offer adequate pro' tection from the sun's rays.
Another safe way to \Il'lA theeclipse is to punch a tiny pinhole ina sheet of heavy aluminum full,Hold the foil facing the sun, look onthe ground where the foil's shadowfalls and youllsee .1 propu tion ofthe eclipse. tllont look through thepinholell
Reynolds said faculty illl'lillll‘r\frotn the physics department willset up two eight inch reflectingtelescopes near llosliitn Hall on theBrickyard to observe the eclipseThe telescopes will prtijt‘t'l thesun's image onto :1 screen so manypeople can safely obserie theeclipse.The

oliscryitigoperating duringlionofllil'et‘lipsc.

ill\lllll to thewhich “Ill lil‘the 11iitir1 1iiir.ilit“.:tliitl\\.tlil

piiblu issilt‘.

Natalie ('hanning. a repres11iituli\11 for the organization.urged the senators to pass the bill."It's important to let people knoww hat a strong textile program wehave at N.(‘. State and attendingthis convention will allow' manystudents to display their work as
well as promote our school."('haniiing said.The Senate discussed the newAlll‘anipus ('ard which will replacethe meal card. registration cardand other forms of identificationrecognized by the l'niversity.Student Senate President WaltPerry said the card may hamperstudent elections.

handed a ballot tor the S1111.1'1-election. but she handed it back.explaining that she had \11l111l .11another location. Had she totedagain. l.ambclli would hityc wonlheelection.According to l1aml11-th, thetion was not well r1111. "i thought itwould be more organlred. especially at concge." she said.Although he admits the t‘ll"'lltil1was confusing, lluss does iioi findfault with the fairness aspect"Roth of us can find technicalities."be said. ”i Just hope it doesn't 11111111-tothat."lluss now holds the senatebut a final decision on the hasnot been made. The earliest thecase may be brought belorc tto.liidicial board is (let. It), but it 111.1.never get that far itcompromise 11.111 be made.l.atiibetli is still hopctoibecoming a member 111 this 11-.11'senate. "There might beopcn. biil not in the Schooi --Texliles,” she said. “liiiexcited about it because Ieven be representing my school."Hiiss is eagerly awaiting .1decision oti the case. which is 111min the hands 11f the .liid111.1l board"If they 11.111 I decide based ondetermined. how will they do ithe asked.

sation

t'll’l

\t'1ll.t‘il‘l'

.1ii11tl11-i
.iliiiiil

.t Sl'J'
no! .t\won‘t

‘111lt1s

or divide the money among residents.Bonner said negotiations withthe purchasing office will continueafter all the. furniture is in.Although Bonner didn't have anexact figure for the refund, she saiduniversity officials should have thesituation cleared up by the 11nd 11fthe semester.

roups
"These new cards may prove tobe a problem during student elections because .11 student's schoolmay not be printed 1111 the card."Perry said. ”Being unable to punchholes in the cards as each studentvotes is also something that needstobediscussed,"
Perry referred the matter and .111investigation into the StudentsSupply Stores to the SenateServices (‘onimittee. These issues,along With a formally submittedresolution concerning drug testingand athletics. will await furtherdiscussion at future Senate liH't'lings.

Centennial rock crumbling?
Albert\ersity relations.Pat JohnsonStaff Writer

State's ('entennial Rouldcr was
intended to remind the university111 its history for many years tocome. but the rock may not bearound long enough todo its Juli.
The boulder. which was broughtto the ('ourt of North (‘arolinathe llix property. was penetratedby water while underground. according to Henry lli'own. head ofthe department of marine. 1-.irtli.iiid atmospheric sciences. This has11.1111ed some cracking and yellow111g of part of the rock.
"Sonic SlgllS ol deterioration 111.11begin by the end of this winter. iftr1-1-.11ng and thawing occur in thefractures of the rock." llrown said,Since the w 11;ik part ol the boulder

is riow exposed to the elements. theurn-ling should speed up. he added
lltl rock is1-1‘111wi11l edge.111 ill” .1 year or two,"

but 'li1tail .1p11rtllrow 11 said
you)”.

111.1)

director ot 11111said the bouldertaken to a stone mason byPhysical Plant workers before itwas brought to the main campus."A stone mason assured us therow was solid" after he gave it :1$11111 polish. lamier said.Although he hadnlt‘itlS about the rock crumbling.l..ini11r said he had more faith inthe boulder's longevity. "i thinksince it's been around for Stilliiiillioii years. it will be around for .1little more." he said."lf we find one morning that it

l.aiiicr.
\V “S

heard com

has cracked. \Aedl deal with itthen." l..'iiiicr saidllrow‘n s11ggested.tor the sake otthat a sealant could beiis1~1l11n the boulder or another rockwith less signs of weathering couldbe used for the i‘cntennial llouldcr

appearance,

511:1'1- the lioiilrlcr \ktll boast atildllltl‘ .1iid be .1 prominent nionuiiii-iil llrown said he believes itshould be.1l1letosur\i\e fora longtinie
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$1. grant may lead to faster

From New York to Tokyo in only two hours
Susie MallardStaff Writer

If a major university research effort succeeds. .s‘tate ‘A ..i si..iii titanium!rights on the development of hypersonic Ilight
That's 4.000 mph plus or New York to 'l’okiii III !\\I- IIHIlr‘The first hypersonic plane will be dt’slflnl‘fl .iiid IItllll Inst'Vy here. but

State faculty and graduate students will provide some oI the technologyneerled to make the [darn . I..irh speed possible.
The research Will be diri cted by PR. lIi-Jtirnettc. Professor of

Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering. on a contract with NASA.
l)eJarnette head a team of six professors and twelve graduatestudents in the Mechanical anrl Aerospace Engineering. The professorsalready chosen are ILA. Ilassan. .I..\'. Perkins. US. .VlcRae and W,('.Griffith. A sixth professor be hired.
The 12 graduate students be selected before May. when the

program starts officially. The department new graduatecourses to be offered fall that reflect the new technology.

Woodstock veteran Brewery

......ICQOCOI

(Tountry Joe McDonald be
playing two benefit concerts at
the Brewery Sunday at 2 and 4
pm. for the Culture and Animals
Foundations. Mcllonald is noted
for being one of the headlining
acts at Woodstock his band(Ioiintry .Ioe and the Fish. Theywere known for their rock'n soul
sound. Tickets for the concert
are $5.

I............

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for

‘ mother's
‘ encouraged to participate in the

students. Call days,evenings,& weekends.

Shop For

Bargains

At Goodwillgnndmill
@

Madies - .. Me", . ., Children
Blouses Slacks ‘gisnm $1.50

'Skirts 31,- éSlacks
Dresses spéns $5.00 goresses
Slacks $2.00 3“,,s"coals Means
Suits $4.50 gdeanss $2.00 gBIouses $1.50

Furniture and Household Items

1677 N.Market Dr.
Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6

321 W. Hargett St.
Mon-Sat. 8-6

"It's got to have an educational goal to it. or we don't do the research."lleJarnette said.The new progect he called the National Aerospace Plane.share of the overall work is the Iiraduate Research and (iraduateTraining in Hypersonic Aerodynamics program.This aircraft will be designed to fly in upper atmospheric le\els at 4.000plus mph. This is close to eight times the speed of our current commercialplanes. To achieve this a new kind of propulsion system called a scramjet. and new structural materials must be developed using the findings otStateSitsearchersSince jet engines are useleSs in the vacuum of space. rocket engineswould be used beyond the atmosphere.This is a fairly new idea. and only in the past two years has it becomehigh priority. State. one of 25 universities nationwide to send proposalsto NASA. was qutck to Jump on this project. Six universities werechosen. based on the experience of the faculty and their proposals,Last ‘Vlay. Texas University. the University of New York at Buffalo andStanford began their work. Ohio State and Southern (.‘al. like State. willIii-gin this May.

Resident pianist

shares his craft

States

('ouncil. Phillips has worked atthree community colleges in Hensderson, New Bern and Rockinghamfor two years.The musician—in-residence pro-gram at State is designed forprofessional musicians to spend ayear performing on campus andlecturing to all types of universityclasses about music.State‘s large size and bustlingatmosphere have not hindered hisarts. But he never envisioned that enthusiasm.music would become his life. "I enjoy being here. it‘s anAfter receiving a scholarship to exciting place to work. I like the

Tonya McLaurinStaff Writer
State's new musician in-residence is eager to share his loveof music with State students.Vincent Phillips. a native ofCleveland. Ohio. began playing thepiano at the age of four. Under hiscareful eye Phillipsalways enjoyed music and was

attend the Eastern Music Festival academic environment." Phillips, while in high school. he decided to said.pursue music as a permanent Phillips has already beenfeatured as a soloist at the first ofhis four concerts. During :1 StewartTheater performance held Sept. 21.
career. His musical ingenuity hastaken his personal career to tre-mendous heights. He attained abachelor's andamaster's degree in Phillips performed works bymusic from the University of Beethoven. Liszt. Rachmaninoff.Cincinnati. He has had some DebussyandChopin.He was very pleased with theoutcome of his performance and islooking forward to his other per-formances.Phillips would like to see more

teaching experience at MeredithCollege. and has spent the past sixyears involved in an artist's program of the state's communitycollege system and the N.C. Arts

I THE EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodall and former clients
$2.00 off Haircut-guys and gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
$5.00 off Streaks
appointment or walk in nouns;Mon.~Fri.ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8am-9pm2906 Hillsborough 5t Sat. 8am-5pm
across from hardee’5 expires

Learn to live with someone
who’s living with cancer.

Call us.

$AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

852-4901

. W In of
Delta Epsilon fraternity

Announce their 1986 Little Sister Rush.
All interested girls are cordially invited
0ct.5 - Movie night-8:30
Oct.7 - Beverage/cheese social-8:00Isemi-formall
Oct.9 - Little Sister happy hour-4:00
Oct 15- Ice Cream social-6:00
3 Maiden Lane, Across from the Bell Tower
834-9255 Call for rides

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY. OCT 6th

Patterson Hall. Rm 5

11:00AM - 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TKE

TA UKAPPA EPSILON
2619 West Fraternity Ct855 6926

Volleyball Tournament
On sand uoIIeyba/I courtII

Sat-Oct 4,1 986(100m-6pm)
Sun-Oct 5,1986(12 noon—until)
Money for
St. Judes
children’s
hospital

$1 . 00 per person
min-4/team
max-6/team
CoedI.I

To Register call:
Greg Savage 839-5 750

Diuakar Sh ukIa 833-9716
Tom Potter 834-0552

T

K
E

TKE

Iliularnette s gioiip \yli: I‘t~t:I't‘I.lI'iiI ‘rIi m.‘I'l'ht' griiupl \\ .ll be iii-xi-lopiiiifi Illt Ilimi»
ehIi-le." lit-.Iarnetie said.
flther universities will work In expi-i'iiiiriitatioii and In _, . .. “M.

will stick strictly to the theoretical end oi the re l‘.:l‘l‘li ' .
IiltI‘.t'l'\lllt‘\ work independently. they \‘.Ill lllt't‘l nine .1 . ., I“. ,\\
their III'IJtII‘I'ss
The new plane should be ready for testing III lllt‘i 1: iii .. . 1.

Will be a research craft, only one will he built. N;\.\'\ lop» . 1, . rim
a Ill-Hie can be successfully flown at these high speeds.

If the new materials and propulsion system can lie dew . l r:
"I. Pldne could he used for commercial flights. Not only \MIIIIII Irfaste-.r but ilsomore economiral.

l)e .Iarnttte is waiting for approval by (Ullglts‘s of his ‘I Zilllilil‘.
hUdl-{eL l‘ ven if the full amount of funding is not approxid at I .inI lieinvrr'ved in the project. llejarntttt and his associatts aii «oi on; on

1“III In ll‘l :1 'li' Ii‘ .t ..l'.\

w il.|i2,: III .1 li

several other grants from NASA's Langely Research Center in Hampton,VA.

Photo courtesy of Inform itri n ‘:,-. it...
New muSIcian-in-residence Vincent Phillips

It grows on you," l'llilllp-i mtirl.Phillllls~ I’ICXI pt‘l‘l'ol‘ItIttlir't- isscheduled for Nov. 2. and he plansto have other instrumeiitalisis and

students become involved in thefine firts at State. and he regretsthe fact that students seem toavoid classical music concerts."The more you come to ttheconcertsl the more you will enjoy. (See ‘Philli'ps', 'piige .‘i‘l

$é 00 0° «n, ‘3 a0 0° \ é MQQ‘O

‘90 *0 0“ a” i “O oe 4o « v a a
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DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

lIlI

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study

For 25 Years, we’ve been
exporting America’s

most valuable resource.
5 lite men (and women of the Peace (Starts I {”1 II" II volunteers who help people in developing error turn. 1.4.-better livesI If") lfiiigl' Afl(1‘l takes "Vite: Itriri pint ,. 211414” .I ,.i WICIIIVOIIOP Ii ornrmtrneiitBut for '2‘» years, being 1.1 Peace C or; i. Ei‘lIili w 1been (I '.t‘irir.i;é; to stop dreaming r'it‘iriiit "i r (fit. 1' .i(uric) start 112111 f) scirrethinq (“it’ii irit It

Peace Corps

Recruiters Will be on campus October 9 in the Student LJIIIII . :globby desk. ‘I am to 5 pm. and on October to in the (.illt‘l‘.‘ I’. iirid Placement Center Dabney Hall Sign up for an illitflyii‘f. ‘
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mar rinucrl from page 2)
singers on stage.‘I’IUI'h of his time is spentpracticing about four hours ormore each day. This enables him toi .Irn the music and concentrate onfixing an excellent concert.DcSpiti- his love for performing~"diSlt'al music. he enjoys listeningto jazz. gospel and other popularmusic. However. Phillips will notchange the format of his concertsIII include gospel or jazz.”I can’t play jazz or gospel verywell so I'm going to play wlat Iplay best." he said.As musician-ineresidence. Phillipsbelieves he can be an importantresource. He wants to place aheavy emphasis on educating stu-dents not accustomed to theclassical arts to experience a rareopportunity. lie also wants toencourage students to listen tomusic in a different way.

WKNC Program Director Mike
Legeros talks with Susan Dahlln
and Rick Williams of PM
Magazine. the station‘s studios
will serve as the host location
for the show that will be aired
on VIRAL (channel 5) on Oct. 10.

Classifieds.
la sillr’l .101: Inst 300p—er word with a minimumof QIIITI UI lline lor ads Is 4100 pm two dayshollow yi.iI 0.; is to appear. Bring the ad by 3134flower 1in Sl‘l'lL‘Ttl Center All ads must be

Help Wanted
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4.501hr., $5 Ill/hrafter training, PERFECT PART-TIME J08. 5:30 900Call 833 8150 after 1 pm,

li‘ ”(llll

CHILDCARE NEEDED: Wednesday and Fridayafternoons, north Raleigh, nonsmoker. OwnIransponation prelerred, 847-1882,2thWORD PROCESSING Resumes ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. ProfessionalWork Reasonable Rates. 848 0489 ‘
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Olilckwhlle you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specralI'III‘fIlClelS Barbara, 872 8414.
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.

Help Wanted: Char Grill needs part time help, FIeIIhrs, tree meals, Stan at $4.001hr. 8331071 before11 am or after 3 pm.
Job's Available: Work after classes doing cleaningIPII‘. Scream 0 Call Ginny, 8188781 work with other state students, 832 5581

l’YI‘INLI'i‘I’ORLI PROCESSING Teim papers ,dmswdmns Also, resume NOW HIRING, IT'S ACADEMIC, CARY. Wererhesus, completew,“ VISA‘MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 looking for people with Preschool teaching9, Ii‘..iII,I:Stil.i/li1000. experience and good organizational Skills who. -. —_— ~—-—— —-— want to teach children In a pleasant atmosphereiYII'I'II I'I'ISI AI‘CURATE REASONABLE Lenolh. Small classeslGood starting salary. Call: 847 2877lI'IIc: 11y . ".. I.Irial. Mrs Tucker, 8286512 Idaylor848005619veningl.
vaI1 ‘T'VIId Processorl: Dissertations, Term"an r l U IcIrrate. Selma, 487 8238. W018 0" days when you are out 01 class or onTYPSI ’IILIRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISK weekends We work around your schedule
OIJ‘IIZ in lac-SS Memory), CANON 24 COPIER, _Mo“, ,9 Available Minor Corrections FREE! WRITERS NEEDED for Technrcran News stall. Nopg 3 I.I I, $125,ds page 339 0961 experience necessary. Learn about journalism andget paid lor It, too! Contact Joe Galarneau atW"1,1 WOLLSSING TYPING EDITING. The aca 73] NIT f0, more Information.inij specialists III DEFICE SOLUTIONS can'. your typing needs 2008 HillsboroughiIrrI Bell lowerl, 834/152/872 8491
In: IIII.5”“. A; 3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS lrsl

vi ”,5 $15,040 $58,230lvear. Now Hlllng Call 805687‘ ‘1 H

stobrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished _

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltlme
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300PerMo.For additional information call: 878—9234

III‘I' SilV‘

IL-
‘1

(SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL AND
SENIOR PRE-MED STUDENTS

Medical school costs are rising every day. They're
climbing faster than many students can handle without theright kind of financial help. If you are a medical student,
the Air Force may have the best answer for you. We offeran excellent scholarship program that can ease thel-IIIinCl’dl strain of medical or osteopathy shcool and allow

I ,I .i to concentrate on your studies. Participation is based.’I'i competitive selection. Let the Air Force make an
‘ 'estment in your professional future.

For more information contact:

T sgt. McCullen
919/856-4130

A great troy oi Me

DELIVERY
Our delivery personel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery IS now accepting applications for delivery
personnel. We have full- and part-time positions available for
day and evening shifts. Please apply in person between
10am 3pm at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call BuddyWilkins at 833-1213. -
A

~llut.
DELIVERY , .

Pizza Hut Delivery Is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer;
a Above over starting salary

I- a Full- or part—time posrtions
a FIexrbIe schedules for students ,
a Paid vacations for full~time employees I Ia Day or evening shifts available I

Pledbi? apply In person between IOam . 3pm at 3116 i,
llsborough Street or call Buddyat8331213 l,

5000 EIII R 4488

For Sale
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, IiX4's 1w. oil I, :I .,raids for under $100007 Call IIII Init, II II,602 8373401, Ext S 2048
CHEVROLET VEGA '7] Station waIIIIiI II IjIIII‘ ‘Il‘»lreburlt, new clutch, now IIIIII. III-.IIIII: . I.I$1,000, negotiable CALI 78/ 8/11
DJ stereo ouurprnenl Irir hrlll.‘ IIIIl u‘IIIlIIIiII,8516487
For Sa191888 Honda KIbUlIll IIIIIII ’Iillr “I,condition Price $3,200, IIIEQU'IEJLILU ITIIII .I' I I, IIno one IS In please leave message

Miscellaneous
ANIMAL RIGHTS COMES Ill liil I‘Llfi-I: IIIMIIRoscnthal's "The Others," ill, (III I II {III ,IIIOct 4, 2 and 8 pm, SIIIMII lllriil'rIl II I.II$4 00, students

IASII.‘ it'l’ill ll 1081, (III ITaIiIIII amp-I i’IIIaI-III lIlllY.I,I'lllill (.ll it‘ll :llllll
,Ii,l III-II III“; ,IIIII RIIk ,IIII Willi ill.” ‘IliIIlihIIIIII, llIIIl IIIIIIIIIII. lIISIIII, I'i? Ill‘I'I‘Jl‘IllIIlilII‘II‘l, IIIIlNlIIJIIh llI'-I'LII‘y All; iIIIIIIIIIIIk 'llIiII'.‘iIIIII.III IIIISIIIIritth II, Hjl,",ll and Grall l.IrI,II"IIIIIIII IiIiInIIIIII, lip-Jury II.‘ I,I.II.IrrI AIIIIIIIiiI: .,, Ill-II II brown ..:,I ll‘Ijrti pad, rl I’IIIsS"Ii'I ‘ II ,I "‘,‘,'Tl'll em? (I lr‘!‘ lip, LIY'“.IIII II. II lli'llllif) linkedIII IIIII‘IIIIIII'II (Il’l i IIIIIIIIIS, I‘rillII,” III LI" ."I'il‘

A Iiiwnf’l I" 37“III III'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII, II? I,I I'I lull-”I'II,‘ I.II'IIII 3;;
l‘i'iliils'iliIIIII‘, PARKING PARKING‘I I II” II.IIIII,' 814 hi8,” . IIIIIII Iii nolni

Iill,illlll Iilll‘J‘v’LNllllN IIIIIIISIIIIIIS or album'.I,’. :IiIg'uI Hflillifl’l iIilIrII, IIII Stile HIII'I IIIIIII Ilvro'. HIIIIIIII, III, ‘$;IIIIIIy,lII,i:I Syn, lll‘ ‘I lllh $1011‘,I~,,;;,,I HI!) How I' "yi‘lllllili I‘irrillir, ITIIIIIIIII1 ‘I Alloy.“ Illlll'jv IIIIixbiirIIIIIjli, iIiII 'Ilil IIII

lll’IlAlll 1* PA PIT“ I‘M/"d Avrlllrlllll'l I'aliloii‘ IiII ll.rIIirIII ”I . lllilllll .I’IIIIXI lTIiAl‘IlI’lI.\““1“, llll! Hill I‘Ill il'll olllll‘l lI’7, III [III, ‘..li ,,,,,,,

Correction

Suva-

Mon —-Sat
Sun

FREE DELIVERY

'—"‘“Lil’lL IDLINIU.SUBS“,
“ "3,‘7V‘VT‘T’V .
(EEC{$333.1331*"M15529/

833-3495
3209 HILLSBOROUGH
NEW HOURS

I“““6creates—sagas?“
American or Mozzarella cheese or

STOP BY STORE ASK FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS

11:00AM — Midnight
11:00AM — 10:00PM

(AFTER 4PMI

rum I hurt it mllmx Inan mi rimr I. hen/Int IllUH rmrri

ANIMAL HIGH TS COME TO THE STAGE!, ,, lI\'I i-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 8 PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

2PM88PM
Stewart Theatre

NCSU Student Center

Tickets: $8.00 CLP.
Walt‘flfdld VISA. l lli.il( t‘ in i i riIiIII

5-4 ()0 Students
Aluilldblt.‘ at Center Slime lim I lit , I i, ‘.‘i‘ ‘.I ,I iIIIiriIIilirII

Rooms Job Opportunities
and Ciealiyc Job Search Strategies loi Liberal ArtsMayors The workshop Is for students innon Technical lields which do not lend IhernsetvesRoommates well to normal lob seeking techniques, such as on, , .. ,, , .. campus InIenIIews and published lob announceit‘llrillf 'ilI,TIll‘i"' 'lj ‘I'W'II . BI .’ 8.1m, moms Widen VOUI £81881 0011003 WwIIsIIiirdiinr, :II IIIY‘I’lri'II I I ,IIIIIIIrIs Available 0.5“,“ rob search strategies and learn how 10”'I'III’I'II‘ILI "" ""' “I'll“ ' “Ilium” N3“ mallfI'IlIE your undergraduate experiences MeetsIll-“"70 . 7' ....-._.._ Wed Oct 8Ih from 330 to 530 in Link (3111

iIMAll IIIIIIIIIIIIII WANTFD IMMIDIATEIV “9093190 NOV ‘3‘“ ‘00 1° 53° "‘ ["1“ 5‘09 ”0Sign up IS necessary Sponsored by the PlacementCenter
INTERNSHIPS FDR LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS

'Iii'ilii Soiiari Ar' WI I‘If‘dIII bedroom withtrivale Iialli. II-IIII: with (all .Ililie 845/401
It, CIIIIIIIIIIII, CIIIIIIII Iii rlinI " 8R 2 Ralh,,M“, 1".Wm, ,,H, ,,,,,, , Al, 5,058 ,3 World you like to gain valuable experience Irommp,,,,,,,,,,,,, experts In your career lield test theories learned. . 7 .. -.- -_.- In the classroom? Attend the Internship orientationIllIOlNl [INTI I; Sl/‘IIII'I per cIIIIlerII per sossroo on Tues, 05,5. 10 am, 2332 WilliamsrrIiIIIIII Ill‘l‘lllll in. ,I I.iriz ariiilirlili. lirl Ell Avery,, ,1, r, II, Sign up 15 returned. 28 Dabneyl1 1"},1‘ ’1 ,J l {I ' "—'—‘—“"‘.—~——‘—’"“‘"‘.’ ‘_A ”‘INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES FOR SENIORS Iororher students rob huntingl This workshop helpssrudenis conduct succmlul interviews, holddillicult questions, assess the progress 01 anIntervrew No Sign up necessary Sponsored by thePlacemenr Center Meals Tues. Oct 7, 530 7, 242Riddick

‘SIIIIleriIII- Illlt‘ tIiI'lrIIIIIII dil' at Birchlree, availIIIIIIIIIII pool pols ok $300 005mb,R‘I'l I IIII LV‘llIIIIIJN'.rmll
Ideal roommate Ilnortree, on security deposrtTwo liidroiirri IIMIIIIIIIISII,plan, not. mIIIIIlIMOM/Ii

Abortions lrom 13 lo 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling For lunharinlor'nallon call 832-0535 iroiiime In slat: “T'ous up To
l8?323.22?..23‘5 $332.13“ 53‘ A8018111 ween or

PREGNANCY
”Gyn Clinic" RALEIGH

~ WOMEN'ST A” -- h HEALTH

d17 W. Morgan Street0832-O535

Oct. 1-OctNCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

ERDAHL-CLOYD CLASSICAL MOVIES

Forbidden Planet
Sister Susie Cinema

Monday, October 6-8pm
Wednesday, October 88pm

FREE

COMEDY
The Fabulous Randy Levin

CRAFT CENTER
Reception for ”Asian Standards for Western Artists”
October 3, Friday-6-8pm, Gallery Dialog at 7:30pm

Wednesday, October 8
————I-H

ART 1

Break Out of the ordinary" See Siggrapn ‘85 Computer Art
Student Center Gallery, 2nd floor, September 19-October 31 ~

OUTDOOR RECREATION
,Hang Gliding October 17 & 18

Beginners: $56 Students, 364 Others
, Advanced: 346 Student, $54 Others
II Deep Sea Fishing-Moorehead City October 26
Sign up today'in Program Office, 3114 Student Center
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deserves

student body support

The North Carolina State Student
legal Defense Corporation was
rhartered for the purpose of financing
and occasionally initiating class action
suits on behalf of the State student
body
As far as We tan tell. the corpora

tron has not lived up to its ekpecta
lions

Less than a dozen cases have been
brought before the corporation for
possible funding and very few of these
were granted money. As a matter of
fact. the corporation has never done
anything of great significance.

Hopefully. that is about to change.
Acting Chairman of the Board Paul

Flanagan has come up with a proposal
that deserves the student body’s
support The proposal entails swit~
ching the LDC's main purpose from
litigation to programming. This would
provide the LDC with a revitalized
future. making the corporation useful
to the student body.

Proposed programs include a regua
lar column in Technician and daily
spots on WKNC to inform the student
body on how local. state and federal
law pertains to them. Another pro»
posed program is a Speaker's Forum
dealing with legal issues. Speakers
could lecture on laws directed specifi—
cally at the student body. including the
Student Body Statutes. A mock
courtroom scene and several other
ideas are suggested, too.

l’t’ogtdttnnuig such as ttiis is pro
yided for in the LDCs Articles of
Incorporation Settion 3 a
that the Corporatzvin should "promote
and provrde educational programs for
students which enhance their knowl
edge of the law and its administra
tion."
Other purposes covered by

Flanagan's proposal include opening
up “student access to information and

specifies

administrative procedures." studying
problems of “student confrontation
with the law” and carrying on
“experimental and other proierts de
signed to solve such problems. "

But the future of the [DC has not
been finalized and the student body
has an excellent chance to get
involved with the corporation, Accord
ing to the LDC's bylaws. the
ex‘officio members of the board must
appoint four at—large members to
serve one—year terms,

Eligible applicants include any
member of the student body. Applica-
tions may be picked 'up at Student
Government offices on the fourth floor
of the Student Center. Application
deadline is Oct. 17. and members will
be appointed on Oct. 20.

According to Flanagan. students
lack a great deal of knowledge about
how our nation's legal system affects
them. Educational programs run by
the Legal Defense Corporation would
greatly enrich the knowledge of State’s
student body.

Senator Helms plays

martyr with Senate vote
One wonders itist how riled Ameri-

cans are likely to get at Sen. Jesse
Helms' recurring dance with
martyrdom.

ln yesterday's Raleigh Times. on the
subject of Sam Currin as a possible
federal judge. Helms said. “(criticisms
of Currin were) entirely political. l
think they were aiming at me instead
of Sam."

Before that Helms claimed the State
Department was aiming .. him for his
meddling in Chile. and before that he
claimed the liberal media was aiming
at him for being right. Always the
image that Helms‘ work is monumen-
tally important is presented by Helms
to place himself above those who
disagree with him

This is rust plain nonsense. It looks
more and more like Helms ts cam
paigntng for president by trying to
push the buttons of every totalitarian.
bigot and just plain idiot in all of
America

Certainly his worst attempt has just
occurred in the senators lobbying for
the South African government On

senators by pulling them off the llooi
and into the cloakroom to hear his
“friend." South Africa‘s foreign
minister R, F. ”Pik" Botha. threaten to
ban grain imports if the Senate
overrode the sanctions veto.
The anger of the situation was

expressed by Sen. Richard Lugar.
who called the action “displcable” and
an unacceptable intrusion into Senate
business that amounts to “bribery and
intimidation.”

lt seems Helms was in conspiracy
with Botha to pressure farm state
senators to change their vote without
regard to the morality of their actions.
or the best interests of the U S Will
Helms again play martyr over the
failed veto?

Sen Lugar said. “I believe that all
Americans. and especially American
farmers. will condemn foreign bribery
and intimidation to change the votes
of the US Senate " As Sen Helms
becomes more a peddler of foreign
influence and less concerned with
North Carolina. it Would be nice if he
could apply his iudgment of right and

Wednesday Helms enraged other wrong to something beyond himself.
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Voting propos
Student Body President Cary Mauney

addressed a SAAC early
September on for his proposal to increase
the number of trifling polls on iampus.
specifically adding booths at FraternityCourt and F. S King Village

This proposal was vehen'ienily opposed
by many students and faculty members
attending the meeting who fear placingpolls at these sites would cater to the
white Voting privileges in a
[)t’t’dflltttitilillll. e lute area

Mauney's proposal Would have
established a similar voting booth at North
Hall. Lvlitili 2s pieilonrtntriitly black Thisproposition Has believed to be a step in
the right illlt t trot:

Although this niea \\'(11 one of merit.
the bottom line is that numbers speak
louder than u oitls and actionsAlthough North Hall is bit Til percent
black. in proportion to the predominantly
white Fraternity ('ourt. the number ofwhite voters outnumbers those in NorthHallat least li‘tlt tut'ih'

Ft'en if ever?

meeting in

Sllttlk’lll"
dl‘st)

til.i< k silltlt’ilt routes to

ii. ‘ HELL-Os SENATOR-i
1’ URGE you rig
To VOTE Fog

SANCTIONS AGNN'ST
SOUTH AFRicA

.-_.._~_ H. _.M

BRIAN
NIXON

the polls and votes. Fraternity Court and
E S. King Village voters with such easy
access to the booths would overwhelm
black voter participation.
Another brought up at the

meeting concerning black voter op-
portunities was that most of the can-
didates are from or have a great deal of
influence at Fraternity Court. This would
be presumed as a certain disadvantage to
black iaiididates In an election that
should be fair and equal from beginning
to end. black tandtdates face an uphill
battle because State is a predominantly
white school Catering the voting privilege
to white students at Fraternity Court andE S. King Village only decreases the black
candidates opportunities.A proposal to this using problem is to

issue

‘2. \"
7W- are3‘4 ~~ ii\ -. 6<\ .

R.FZ BOTHAFOPEtGN MiNiSTEi?SOUTH AFRlCA
LOBBYING FOR A COMMON CAUSE:

a! discriminatory
locate voting booths at places where
students go frequently. Suggestions for
voting booth locations are Harrelson. the
Student Center (a present location). each
individual school on campus. in the library
and other places with high student access.

Mauney's overall plan is to increase
voter participation. but the way to
increase overall turnout is not to cater
only to one side of our campus‘ “voting
population."

Mauney's intentions for increasing stu—
dent involvement in school politics are
great. He is making an honest effort to
have everyone on campus involved. '

But in order to meet with success in this
endeavor Mauney has to offer equal
opportunity for all students on this
campus and not cater voting to the
masses.
The old Revolutionary War slogan was

“Taxation without representation is tyran-ny.“ The new State saying amongminority students on campus is “Election.without equal representation and oppor—tunity. is discriminatory."

Portugal permanent part of West

HSBON l‘lit' prune minister looks a
little stHliiils .1 whole lcrt like
Montgomery t‘litt: thin. a little scrawny.
handsome. ulitte toothed. slightly oblique
in manner, though
knows that it the Bad (Buys suddenlyshow up. he Will heroine a fusillade at a
moments noltie in fact. he became a big
deal iii Portuguese politics when suddenlywhy. a
speech l’ei't his undid llrl\i' been proud to
deliver "‘iI-’it' t\

rtltrl

t'ililtt'litl\ OITB

he got up and \grl‘ i- .t peeilr
l little urrgueness about

uhat exactly lii' stud. \iluth is roughly a
measure or :lii likptl'itlt power of
powerful spew lit"

Anytiay. h tore kneel it. Anibal
Antonio (a lit found hitnself a
year ago prune minister of Portugal. and
direttly ionimaiidirig a tnere 30 percent
of the seats tn the l’ortugtiese Parliament
nowadays can be like 30 percent of the
stock of CBS. re. undisputed control.
So. Cavaco Silt a is the boss. and he is far"removed front what he used to be. whichwas a pt'trfesst It of t'( l)il( unit‘s

.‘ttl‘vlt‘a

Now you are entititd to wonder instulmi it is that professors of economics
their students at Portuguese unr

iversities Not a whole lot that is useful.
one is entitled ti. (orit'ludc if one looks at
it'iii ll

i‘rtiiillilttt‘ deporttnent in l‘ortugal dttritig '
the past gem-ratiori or so Remember thatill Portugal for lltl first it) years of the
century King (‘haos was on the throne
There were r'egtitili's and revolutions andinutinies and inflation lltonontt life was
like the roulette lsl. 't'ls tn the popular
Portuguese resorts\K'liiit happen» d their this that a sober.

intellectual. Antonio Sula/at took
llt. Tlllt’tl, lit

list \'llt
tottunand itiletf totevet.
fart until his strolw tii l‘llir‘s' and titled iiiltllli‘. after that uhen thi ugh he did notblunt his right haul from his left. he
walked about his ipt titers issttmg
llrllllliitlrlltii‘ Hitli'ls iii .iinit. navy. air
llillt' iriitl i'iltitlli's .rs tlitititili he wereNapoleon walking tip and uiiiuri titre ofhis lltttlttt'llt'llt‘s lll' uiitilil everyuhet'e
be (ltll‘tlllt'lt it .i great »:.rte--tii.iti " (‘ataioSilyi riiriiiii .t. it i‘?‘ ltt' hail ri'tnt'tl ill
lllt'liiiiltllt' rills

Hold/in lift .i l. «.uii .ii r lit’ll it'itti lllt’
\kll'l .nirtti ll‘. it pri'iwili'il his t.tl«.t*~\vt,but it tins ltwtl tilt vl and the long
hunting his.- A : :lw l’i ll nine-v «utilities
in Alina AM it tlllil Mw’ntttbitpre
Hiililtilli».1ilit' tiit milivi‘Hil‘ t iiili‘ illitl

l>\ llI-‘ l'lttt’ t:. ‘tii' livid trout l'tili’ by
ili.’ l'wzi i. . ‘ i. .‘l« : . if til.ril\
K\-l ' l l Ni ltr
limit t)‘ it it ‘ i ll\ llit‘ii

WILLIAM F.
BUCKLEY

own freedom. in 1975. Portugal came as
close as any Western European country
ever has tome to a takeover by Marxists
'with very grim countenanceThat threat is decisively over now. but
the eConomit cost of it has been very
heavy. Portugal began poor. and con»
tinues poor. the average wage of the
working man (somewhere between 80
percent and ill) percent of those who seek
work) being a buck and a half an hour.
There are huge impediments to vigorous
economic movement in Portugal. First has
been the preposterous tax rate of 80percent plus That is being reduced by
Cavaco Silva by about It) percent. a
hugely important development. and at
ready shrewd businessmen are predicting
that this will mean greater income to thegovernment at the lower rate than it
enjoyed at the htglrer rate. which engaged
most intellectually industrious
entrepreneurs iii the art not of production.
btit of tax evasion

But most complaints have to do with
the ever invented by
socialism. namely that nobody can get
fired All of whit h is a formula for national

lootuest lavv

impoverishment. which is Close to what
a negativehappened to Portugal

DON‘t vimABOUT leSElCiCLES,FOLKS...

growth rate tor three years. with inflation
at more than 25 percent. The economy isclimbing out of that ditch. the GNPgrowth rate reaching 3.3 percent last
year. with inflation down to 10 percent:which is very good news, but ac-complished without the necessary eccnomic reforms. Some of these incredil 1yneed. in order to be affected. nothing lessthan a constitutional amendment.All in due course. Montogomery Cliftsmiles shyly. looking away from hisvisitor. and rather hoping that he will notprobe the techniques the prime ministerhas iii mind for bringing about thesereforms.And besides. true reforms in theAmerican free market sense — fewersubsidies. the elimination of rent controls.deregulation. still lower taxes. thecurtailment of state activity aren’t a part ofthe Portuguese idea of how a governmentshould govern its people. This was for along time the heart of a great empire. and400 years ago. if you double—parked inRio de Janeiro. the police would write outa report and send it to Lisbon by sailboatto ask what was the appropriate penalty.

Self-government and self—reliance growreluctantly. with difficulty in pulling apartthe weeds that tend to throttle growth.But Portugal is headed in the rightdirection. and concerning one matter.there is no national illusion: Portugal is apart of the West. and Cavaco Silva has noother designs for it.
Universal Press Svndicate
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Fall ball ’86
Pitching staff struggling

Bruce Wink worthStaff Writer
folitrir s not: This is the second ofa three part reporton tall l}.ls‘(‘h£lll.

(‘oiniiig into fall baseball drills, State coach Saml4 posito expected his 1987 squad to feature as stronga pitching staff as State has had in recent years.lit-cause of a badly depleted offense. State may needall the pitching it can get.state lost four starters. three of them first teamall conference selections. from last season's everydaylineup. making the pitching staff critical to t he succe55of the '57 team. Fortunately. State lost very littlepitching from last year.Led by all conference sophomore right hander Jeffllartsock to it with (155.07 ERA last seasonl and juniorlel't hiiiider l’aul (irossman t7»~l.~t.58l. both starters. and\t‘ltitit‘ rclicy er Larry l’rice t3»2. 4.5m. last season'sstaff ret am» almost intact.To augment his pitching. Esposito went out and*t'l .iied .t freshman class that includesthreewt in door pitching prospects in Chris Woodfin. Brianl» d i’ri-stoii Woods. Also. freshman footballan tr; ei tmt'h l’resion I’oag was a highly recruitedput lzei in high school and reportedly wants to pitchtor the Wolfpack this spring.l‘is'itisllti originally had hoped to spend a good partll the hill evaluating his pitching staff and planning fori he spring season. which begins Feb. 21. Instead.ll'iilll‘lt'h and absences have gotten in the way.tirossman. 8 2 with a 3.03 ERA as a freshman inzinc}. pitched all last season with tendinitis in his left. lhow. lie opted not to pitch at all this summer to restin elbow and instead strained the rotator cuff in hist it SlititlltlL‘l‘ w hile working,r construction.tirossman is out for the fall. He has been takingtreatments and will undergo further examination thiset-kend to determine whether arthroscopic surgeryall l‘t l't‘tillll‘t‘tl.l'.tiil look .i cortisone shot earlier this week. andin K supposed to see the doctor this weekend."qitisitti said. "They're going to decide then what'l't". 're going to do."it shoulder surgery is required. Grossinan could betut lot thespringseason.liark. a freshman from Randallstown. Md. looked‘iiipl‘t‘ssin‘ in early fall workouts. according toiisposuo. lint Bark broke a bone in his foot and hasmissed the last three weeks of practice. Because llarktlStI play \ the outfield. his absence hurt more than just
lit pitching."lie looked pretty good before he got hurt."l'isiitislltia'tllll of Bark. “He‘s just a little guy I5 ltl. 1.3.3dim. but he throws strikes and he’s a tough out at theitltllt lie looked good both ways. He says he's feelingltt'l ter now. so we're going to X-ray his foot and see ifhe can start playing again."tine other pitcher. sophomore leftrhander Brad
lthodes tilt). 5.57 as a freshmanl. has been out all fallwith a nagging case of tendinitis in his left elbow. Hismiury is not considered serious. but he has yet to pitchthis fall.l\'ot all the missing pitchers are suffering fromin itiries. Football has kept Poag from fall baseballdrills. and Woods chose not to enroll in school until the~iii'ing semi ster for personal reasons. That leavesi'lqitisilii with essentially the same pitchers he had last
y ear. minus (lrossman.The pitching news has not been all bad, however.\t‘oodt‘iii and Hartsock have been especially
.tiitif‘t‘ss‘lvt‘. lloth pitched against North CarolinaWesley an Sept. 23. each going five innings. and against
l'last (‘arolina Sept. 30. Esposito liked what he sawboth times."They pitched really well down at East Carolina.
and they've looked good in their other out ings. too"

tent;

(see ‘.Iartsock, ~page 6/
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Tab Ramos, shown here against Duke, Wlll lead the fourth-ranked men‘s soccer team against
South Carolina Sunday at pm. at Method Road Stadium.

Women netters sponsor

Wolfpack Tennis Tourney
Stephen Stewart \liiglt‘s playStall Writer Fleming,\'titirht'ih‘.

The lirst annual Women's Woltpack State willTennis 'l‘ournament begins today ill 9 am. at competitionthe 12 court Wolfpack Tennis ('omplex. The playersevent. hosted by the State women's tennisteam. will feature both singles and doublesaction.The eight team loui nament field includes

Hodges (”‘0

are

bebyKatieand Meg\'oorheis: and Kristy Weathers and MarySprinkle.”It's too early in the season to tlt't'ltil'

(‘hristaSandra Miser
represented in

lloiron. Megand Anne Marie
doublesteams. The pairedFleming and lloiron:Fleming: Miser and

teams front Duke. James Madison. llld who's going to have the best chance of
llolillliioii. (illill'ot'd. lliitiilson. l’t‘lice, winning the totil‘ney'." \thllltitt'h couch
Maryland and State. ('i'aw'ford Henry said.
The State team ‘.\lll be led by sophomore The tournament will be similar to the

Katie Flemingr at No. l Slilillt’S and seniorMary Lloyd Hodges at .\o 3,Others thei‘twtii't‘st‘lillllu Wollpack iii
Wolfpaclt. Men's tournament held earlier thisyear. No teiiiii points will be tallied. playerscompete only in singles and doubles flights.

Saturdin s.‘tt it ranked Mai". land.
Kramer came to State last year trom

gitlti upset of then

£11m" l’n rct Junior t ‘ollege in Los Angeli-s.
Kramer has led the Wolfpack to a In MN 15 flitfilt's With the WolfPMk- davll) 1 record and .i 13'! league mark Kramer has completed 248 of 44% pass nah.

team will i; i‘.t‘ the veekenii oii an. H!
all .'\l l.lllllt‘ ( mist (iltlllf‘rt'llt'f‘ tiiidt‘li-i‘ _; . "wry. lT-illi (. IN,” V l"trl& (I'flil ‘pQ-(q‘h t'titlillttild" it ititl\ ”trill“.
back lirik Kroner ‘~\llt be in .lt'llliz. I. ”p .“I .Nm 1.. “mm” with 1” points hramer is a lte.i.'i s llSl student with :i
Saturdaz. '.d . u mud n rushing with 1'33 yards Lil-"d" lmml ”WNW "S "Ts ”" ‘l 1‘). . ,- _. ' — ‘i e..t\l€( Sports has \t'lt‘t'lt'tl lxrainer .‘l\ "'itillt'S hramer hits completed .i9 M Tl l ‘ tl h ' n ”h by' i _ . . .- n 1. ' -. i‘ h”S N‘lioliirkilileic oi' the Wei-k .tlttl "' l=c 1"” -""”llitwl paws tor so.) \mn M “m” i” l. tliht’l’i i'tllt t' . . - . it w e Iwill leaiure lllt- _enior \lL’JLtl caller in .i wilds ilv- threw tor nearly .tliti vards in '. m ‘ ”Hum I” I .., gLiq l‘ootball Association. t'tlt‘t‘it'h .i ....UUUscholarship that will be awarded to the

iiniycrsity in Krainers name.State has an opcii date this weekend
and will travel to Atlanta next Saturlii

2; State hosts

taci- conference foe (Li-orgia

No. 7 USC
Deron JohnsonStaff Writer

State's tourth ranked and o 1men's stit't't'l‘ team has lnen lacingan uphill battle this season. play tiigfour top 2t) teams in its first sent-ngames and losing only theneighth ranked llartwick, l’ntortunately for the Wolfpack. the roadisn‘t getting any easier Stateprepares to take on sen-iii h rankedSouth t'arolina Sunday .ttternoonat ‘.Z p.m. in Method ltoad StadiumThe Wolfpitck Will be seekingretengc fora l H overtime defeat int'oliiiiibia last wast-ii w hich ended .lIll game unbeaten streak lor Stateand sent the team into .i l.tllS[llilThey llt'tl or ltisl \l\ ot its last nint-contests.

lIi

Its

"South t'zirolina is a wry goodand \ery competitixe team. Thiswill be a wry tough iiiatchup."State coach tieorge Tarantini saidHi the 9 Btiainecocks.'it's important for us to do well.Last year we were unbeaten goingdown there and that overtime losshurt l.\ for the rest of the season."1 St' has been ranked as high as_\o. It nationally and No. l in theSouth Region iii the IntercollegiateSoccer Association l’oll this year. Atough ll‘.’ loss to second rankedSouthern Methodist and it recentill upset defeat at the hands till'Nt‘t'll dropped the (iillitt‘t'tii'ksto st'yt'iilll nationally and No. 2 inthe region. behind Tarantini's l’ack.Although l'NC doesn't commandnational attention in men's soccer.Tarantini said USC's loss to theunranked Tar Heels should notraise any questions about thetalent of t he Gamecock squad."The .\('(' is one of the toughestsm‘t't‘l‘ conferences in the countrynow due ol the eight teams are inthe top 3th." ’l'arantini said."The l'tilllf‘t't‘ltt't‘ has really dcH‘liitit'tl from where there used tobe one dominant team to where anyit am can beat you. especially w henrhex get y on on their home field."

South t .tro1.:.a ti.i‘Iltitl.;l1ilt‘llll.most of HS wins 'hu season ()1.deft-its.- it has ~lii.‘ ..._- tz'I teamsand .iiitzttd tl.r-r others to only(Hil‘ gun. l .'.- till: .' ~~- [hit i'tl it‘-iltioij \..I.t~\i~'~. l allan Ratctill T\t'iil‘t‘il sl\ gulls

forwards ‘ goals. 3“if;.tll.t' .: :..iit' shots‘ andL:In.ti\, .'i .i\\l~t\l. ht'lSan three oi it» 19m;t'tillliwls
‘l he (i.itiirt'm‘r.~ .ii‘i' coached by

.Mdt‘lx lit‘l'SttY .l‘l .e .it ~ Hutch iiithe '.»-.ii' iii '.ii- Hallo: .1. SoccerSouthernlit"! 1. .1 hot and.\‘S'|“i.ll"lll'l in. li.i‘. c('ngicllcsltegionI’lltlSISlt ill ‘I fill ".ii \I'.!\(I!l‘Hittiti: .: -‘ - it.t>'tl
'l‘llt' \l\" ';--i- it.) . ‘. 'i.

i'I llsi II' A ll .1 . :::~ ' ‘streak li.t t.-.o ii.o ’ tin: 'l'tIll Aft Iltit'. Ii.t? ' ’.'1l"l
Manhunt .lltll .i it !.o'. i -»' ‘o l‘o"'.ii'llit". ii‘ti't' \'..i'tll-

.\il .\lltt'l’;l'.i toz'wai‘d lled the 'lin \t'iil'illu
.l'l ll.ti:.~~‘.Et‘liii‘ ‘ ‘

lit” L‘Wut .seasoii' itamos, .ilomt '-\Illi l titliat l,lt'hibu/or l‘ilillt'iflttt 't'tiLllt goamMwill in lil‘ftlttl to <Hl..‘.ltl l'Slsi'tit‘t‘l“ l{.tlt‘tlll.tlltl .\iil~¢>l.
The match against South“.irolina could ‘li‘lt'l'llilllt' :l Stati-

rt‘t‘t'l\t'\ an X( .\.\ playoli bid. \win would help the ‘.‘i'olt'fiackobtain .i planotl turtl. .:. .t moreindirect sens». l.ii'.-.:.t.:.. ‘.ttll
"()ui' entire s-asoii I..'tit now is'ltl‘siiiil. lit‘ lllcoriiri‘o-iici- racethe middle.iiined lii\\.itiiwhich we‘llof." 'l‘araiitini said.
"The South ('.‘irolina game isvery important to tell us where weare as .‘I team. We need to matureand gain confidence going iiilo the.-\('l‘ race,
'.-\ wiii .tizainst South taroliiiacould glue that t'titilltlt‘tlt't'. .-\win Sunday might help us get intothe play-ill. but the .\(‘(' is muchmore iiiipot‘iant, it s '.er‘. Slllllilt'. ityou win tli- \l't', will get iiilo the

platotfs, Wlioi '.er wins the conferencc the

HS

iisualij. does well iiipostseason,“

What's this‘.’ Tom Suiter. WRAL's famed “Man of
Smiles." is a little worried? The man who answerseverything with ”No question!" is feeling his coveted
l’igskin Picks titre slip through his hands? Well. no
question. Tom and all the other panel—ites are a littletoncerncd at the six game lead WKNC Sports Director
lil‘ltln Hall l61—13-4l has taken in our weeklyprognostications.Suiter said Thursday he's thinking of throwing in
his piggy blanket and completely giving up. Othersliax e expressed similar desires. Except for those who
haye planned some clandestine action against Ilall.
They think if they kill him now, they may be able tocatch up with him by the time bowls roll around.Porky Brian. however, is unconcerned. "I have aspecial oink-ment I know will keep me safe." Hall said.

Just be careful out there. Brian.Actually there is a real pig fight in progreSS for the.\'o. ‘3 spot. Five panelists are within one game of eachother. fighting for second. Suiter and Joel “On a Roel"(‘haney are tied with a 55-19-4 record. Not far behind
is nervous Chancellor Bruce “The Ansy Chanccy"
l’oulton who has dropped to third place with a 54204

Pigskin

Picks IV

Games Tim Peeler
lt>.| e .Il Vanderbilttilt l iiadel at (‘leinsonto oi‘:_'i;i l'cch at North ('tiroliiia‘- ll'tllll’d at Wake l’oi'estSW l.tilll‘~l;lllll at East ('arolina“~ t' ‘\.\ l at Johnson ('. Smith".otie ltainc at Alabama

lliike(‘lcmsonlit-(ii‘gili TechWake i‘ioi‘eslliast (‘iii'olina,\ (‘ .\«\ T\|.iii:ilii.i\lisvissippi .tl (icol‘gizi lehoppi'l cunt-swi-\liaiiii ll“l;l.l\n-bi'aska
l 'l l‘ll‘ at Tennessee\oi't hero lllllltilS at Miami li’lad‘.t l-l‘JiSlh ill Nittllt l'.ll‘lllllltl
litiiz'tiNol l‘u-iiiiStait i‘inn \I.it«lt“-..t\l lll'lSllittl .it .\l‘l..ili\.i~~ \!l~.lll\.|‘\\L'i'oll.t State .it l t l.\ ltl.\‘l'til‘ll|\ltlll‘ill .Siitilltillil .il "vi.'l‘.tl'll iiiii ' .t .it \llt'llliitlll .‘ldll‘ ‘tln 'li'.’ I.’t ‘l it:.t' l torida l \'itiillt'itl‘ .il ‘\ll ,lii‘til.to\i.|i. tit .. wit

v l'l it ~ '3

mark to be tied with Wl'Tl" :\.\1 sports personality
(iarry Iiornliut‘g and 'i'cc/inician Sports Editor Timl’eelcr.There has been :1 significant dmelopinent in the inletfor last place. For the tirsl tune since guys roamed tincountryside in armor talking of chinilry'. the weeklv
guests have muted out of dead [list into sen-nth place.
The benevolent s‘otll who allowed tlti~ major occurreiicc is Assistant 'I'cc/iiiiciitn Sports ..ditor Katrina"Wow" Waugh. who slips into last plat-t with .i .iltZIl l
slateA cry of toy and laughter went up Saturday night
after State beat Maryland. 3h lli. Not so much because
the Wollpiick tlt- l"-i.itil».«d T: riotous. but
because Peeler and Waugh had picked Maryland to
win and were wrong. Luckily for the Technician sports
representatives to the ultra liberal commie presscorps. they were out of town and could iiol be reached
for lynching.

beat

0 C O
This week's guest is Nasrallah "l'iii Shorter Than

They Say I Am" Worthcn. who has caught it amazing

Brian HallKatrina Waugh Bruce Poulton

It‘lxst‘s in the Wolipack’s “Ills oyer Maryland andWake Forest. l’or his l'ci'foi‘niances. Worlhen wasLineman ofit.i med‘\ i'i'lx~- lttf ()l‘l'elisiyt-row. the tirst time that has happened to anythe Week two Bowl." pitting theBengals of ldaho

There are also two Lzzllilt'\iil the week- we'd like to
draw your attention to. The first 1‘ the tamed "Spudld.iliothose\itilitlttls tilState. For .igainst thegeographical

player iii well oycr two years tiranted he doesn't looklike your typical left tackle. The .\('t' office justctills‘itlt‘t‘s’ wideouts and thinkers .is linemen.Worthen was the pcrtcct choice to be our guest thisweek. since the \‘t'oltpiick has .in open date. To tell thetruth. be w .isn't our llt'\l choice but l‘lmmanucl Lewiswas busy lllh week
0 O 0

ll \ou count ("lint-H, tott'il we that there are ".33games this week. This is because last week whenl’eelcr was making out the list of games. he made themistake of looking in the godless News and Observer.which had listed among upcoming games two conteststhat don't take place until November. What dipwads.Anyway. to make tip for the inconsistency we have 22games this week. We also have cancelled oursubscript ion to the Nit-t). O O O

XX
Garry Dornburg Tom Suiter

link. tint. ltiikc [hike linki-
t trinson t it 'llSlrlI (‘lt‘ltleltl t lenison t lt‘tllstilllitI'l,‘li lttll t....i a. l..i. ".orih (‘.tioliua \orlli ('.ii'olina \ortlil'.iro|iii.i
\l‘ stint l.\ lit i‘oi- st '\\.tl-.e l'lni'rsl M .ikt- hm.“ 'Wul‘w hon-st
l-flto t .trotioa l..t~i t .troliiia l’ol‘l (‘.ii'uluia l-Iast ('.trolina l-Lasi t .irolin.i‘.t \i. 'l t \.\.'l \ t \.\'l‘ \‘ t' .\.\'l‘ N t‘ .\.\'l'

i .b r ‘\ smut. \tabiiita \i.ili.im.i \l.ib.itii.itow tot t Ioorgia ticorgin licorizm
' ll.l l' o t l- 'llll‘S\l'l‘ l t'tllii's». l‘ 'l‘l tlnl'ssq'l‘1 wt .I lit . l i Miami -l"|.i‘ Miami tl’la' \li.i:iii tl"l.iti i i bi' i-it \eliixiuka ‘.ebraskdt’. '- i" tl- l'I tit. \lillt l'i iii .‘l.:lt~i r.|ll\.l \il.ttisiu \‘i.iit\.i~
\_. .. t1 \ ll.\ ltl.\ \"i.oii.i Stale, t ~. I ‘~n.ttninl.il "'nl'l'lll t . Sou'lni'ilal
“tip .1 r ‘. \liiltlif.iti\i.itv' \liiliiz'tti "- ‘tllei't \l.tltlI-H'irla l l'll til i \i

‘ ‘ ‘Ml ‘.it \‘fl‘iiv . . lilllll\l.|l' Iii .. iii. timostii.l-l.ilHI lit l i\k torts ‘ t’ .‘ ti. q.
ll: it r” .‘l t It ”Hold ill I'll littoitl it I“ l lI-uoid ‘i-t l‘ft

illiterates out there. ldalio l\ a state out West. lik
capital is litibuquc. oi' something like that I.«\ctually.the capital is Boise. which lS also the titiptisltt‘ of
girlsyJ

Only Wortheii and Waugh picked the l’o-ngals. lt l\
rumored both are big cat lot crs.
Worthen Wits excited thecontest. simply because his hero is Spud Webb.iliiitil piiiaim-y bowl
All other panel members weri i'iili\ loved the ~ne.ikyVandals were going to win. tlt‘Sltill the tact ldahoState defeated ldaho. an it? last year.
One unidentified \plit‘lswrllt‘t‘ from The HJ/l-IuhTimes said: "ldalio is going to peel ldaho Siate
in an unanimous decision. the panel has decided

llrsinus will crush Swarthmore, a Quaker \I'lltml ltlPennsylvania. Their reasoning. Qlitthi'rs are notallowed to offend or hit anyone. ('ould lie the firstnorhitter ever thrown in college football.

(I_ /
Joel Chaney Nasrallnh Worthen
ltukc llukt(‘lcnisonNorth t'arolinaWake ForestSW LouisianaN (. AKTNolrc lt.iiiic

l lt‘lll‘ttil\Hl‘tli l .li'lil'tdWake l on ~tl‘i.i\? l .trtiiitm\ t‘ \Nl‘tat-atria
tit-orgia l-iottf..ill‘il’lt’\\l“‘Miami tl' l.l‘TennesseeMiami li‘do'Velir.|\k.i \i'lir.i\k.il'oniiStatc l‘n’t- \'t1\t'hdlth t is.\t‘tiliti.| Stair i l l '\\oizllornl‘aI \ ..-'.- .t
Michigan \tatt tl.‘l lad .gi
.‘Ml ‘Mllliin“.ttr ‘It. \‘t'.ltl.tllii l tit. . S .t'ianSLilt' l-t.\,. “.‘r

l t'\|liti\ ‘ Mimi»-
Record 1’. l" l t.ticst~.' Record' 52224
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Harriers to Stanford

\Iike Heal.‘s'lal'l' Writer
After a pair of second place

tinishes in their debuts last week
in the Spike Shoe Invitational at.
l’enn State. coach Rollie Geiger's
men's and women's cross countryteams travel across the countrySaturday to participate in the
Stanford Invitational track meet
at Stanford l'niversity.

This is the first time either ofGriger's teams has travelled to
f'alifornia to participate in a
meet

llt'splU' a rash of injuries lasttum-k at l’een State. the women
still finished second in the four
Team flf‘lfl.

"l'he women ran the best theycould," Geiger said. ”I can say

9:00 PM

t29

1986 and many, many others.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14
REYNOLDS COLISEUM
NC. STATE UNIVERSTY

TICKETS $13.00
Ncsu STUDENTS: $7.00 «05

All Seats Reserved

HALF‘T[ME SHOOTOUT
N‘vcml fans Will be selected from the audience to participate in a freethrow shooting contest during halftime of the game.

SIAM DUNK CONTEST AFTER THE GAME
Featuring Hawks guard Spud Webb, formerly of the N.C. StateWultpack, along with teammate Dominique Wilkins, former North(‘arolina great Brad Daugherty, the NBA'S number one dmft pick in

nothing but good things abouttheir efforts. The experience the
younger runners are getting now
can do nothing but make tho-inthat much better in the future."

Geiger will see his younger
runners perform again this week
because defending national
champion Suzie Tuffey, three
time all America (.‘onnie .lo
Robinson and Stacey lfarbaugh
still (tf‘f’ out of action due to
injuries.
The men's team, pared bysenior l’at l’iper. placed second in

a five team field last week
"Pat ran a good race, as did

Bob lHenes. a highly regarded
freshmanl. and Andy Herr also
turned in a good performance."Geiger said. “Penn State (which
won the eventl is an extremely
good cross country team. so I was

NBA PRE-SEASON BASKETBALL

ATLANTA HAWKS Witt
VERSUS

CLEVELAND CAVS

3umm'

not surprisedmam-e."Overall. l was pleased with
our performance."

by their perfor

After return from California.both teams will defend their
titles next week at the North
Carolina State f‘hamptonships. to
be held at Meredith.Geiger expects to have all his
personnel back in action.
“We hope to find out if we cancompete with the national

pow t-rs," Geiger said.
Hartsock, Woodfin lead impressive hurlers despite injuries to

(co n tin uerl from page 5/
Esposito said. "Right now they'reset in our rotation."Area major league scouts agree.With two scouts present with radar

SPUD WEBB

")HtJAmi-r u-wmq ,o 'itwau oe

TICKETS ON SALE AT REYNOLDS COLISEUM TICKET OFFICECharge Your “that: With MadnCud. VISA. or CHOICE

Spikers pin UNC; booters travel
From staff reports

The volleyball team
three straight games from North
f'arolina Tuesday night. defeat
ing the Tar Heels 1578. 1:310.
15 If).
The Pack jumped ahead in thetrailed.

swept

first game and never
State, led by Melinda Dudley's
assists, then completed the
sweep with consecutive 1:310wins over the Tar Heels.
The Wolfpack. under the di

rection of fourth year coach Judy

Martino. is now 84 overall and
l l in the ACC.State will host two conference
opponents this weekend. ending
a nine game homestand. The
Pink will play Virginia Friday at
7 pm. and Georgia Tech Satur
day at 3 pm. Both games will be
in(1armichaelGymnasium.O O 0

12th rankedteam travels south this
weekend for a pair of games. The
women face Erskine Friday at
7:30 pm. and then travel to

women'sTheSnf'f‘t‘f‘

Atlanta to play Emory batiirdax
at 11:30am.

The women are led in sopho
more allAmt-rica Ker
rigan who has collected lit goalsfor a

La um
and two assists team
leading 28 points.
April Kemper has six goals and
nine assists. Defensiiely. kf‘t‘pt‘l
Barabara Wickstrand has
amassed 33 saves in eight cor.
tests and recorded five shutout.
The women are coached by

Larry Gross and ti:record.

Sophomore

own it

guns for the Wesleyan game, bothWoodfin and Hartsock registeredconsistently at 85-86 mph for five
innings. Woodfin peaked in his
third inning consistently at 88 mph.Hartsock, who was clocked onlyaround 82 mph last season.
V

4"f

5/

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

AWORDFROM

fl”PISCOPOI'WRESILER

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Services Confidential

followed Woodfin and was con-sistently clocked at 87-88 for a full
inning. Hartsock threw one pitchclocked at 91 mph.Behind Woodfin and Hartsock,sophomore Tommie Adams (30,5.40 as a freshman last spring) has

vv'
l
l
l
l
l

AA V'v

l ’— — '"V'" “" 'I
I NEW I
l Taco Bar I
I included in buffet I
I l
I l
' lI On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this coupon I
I Good 5-9 p.m.only, 1-4 people per coupon '
I DINNER $4.29 LUNCH $3.29 I
I 5-9 11-2 . I
I Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar, I
| tacos, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream I
Lassa Western Blvd. 851-6994J

"TMILLER [III

“now“

‘- warty, Minn A SLJPERBLY BREWED, FINE TASTING Pll SNER BEER

staffers
converted to a sidearmed deliver:
and has looked impressive. Adamsstarted Strongly last season. pick
ing up all three of his wins in thefirst few weeks of the season. If.
fell out of the starting rotationwhen the conference Sf'llt'tllill
started.“Adams has had a couple of yet
good outings. and we're very en
couraged by that." Esposito saiil“We've dropped him due 31sidearmed. and he's been preth
tough. We really hope we can mum:
on him in the Spring.“One surprise for Esposito hasbeen the return of Bud Loving. Asa freshman in 1984. Loving posteda 7-1 record with a 3.56 ERA and -lno—hitter over UNOCharlottc.Loving injured his shoulder print
to his sophomore year and droppedoff the team and out of school ztftci'
splitting two decisions in 19"?»Esposito is hardly counting onLoving returning to his form n:1984, and Loving's shoulder stil‘:
bothers him. But the pOSSlllllHexists that Loving could makecontribution in 1987.Even with all the injuries and
absences, the fall season has giwrrEsposito reason to hope that hispitching will be strong enough tocarry the team in the sprint;especially if Grossman, \Vutids.Poag. Bark and vaing can cut:
tribute.”Considering all the injurixwe've had, we've gotten some gumpitching, especially from our u.ond-line guys," Esposito said. it
the last two days. we've given in.just Six runs in 27 innings. ‘ini.can't ask for much better Ilia".that."


